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We call attention to the Constitu-
tion ami By-la- of the lied Itiblxm
Club of Plattsmoutli, on the oHtside of
this paper.

Tiie Editorial Association meets on
the loth, not the 18th as some papers
have it. Also the "Wool Groweis, the
State and Horticultural Societies and
the order of good Templars, all the
same week, in Lincoln.

The roads are gradually wearing
down, and jrain begins to come in
slowly, making glad the hearts of deal-
ers, and business men on the street.

Several droves of very fine hogs have
passed our office this week, on the way
to market, those of Ed Todds' particu-
larly were an extra nice lot.

Editorial Association.

The Editorial Association of Nebras-
ka, will meet at the rooms of the Com-
mercial Hotel, in Lincoln, on January
15th, 1878. It is desired there be a full
attendance of bona Jide members, and
we hope several days session will be
devoted to the business interests of the
fraternity in the State.

J. C. McUride,
J. A. MacMcrthy, President,
2'Jti Secretary.

Wool (Grower's Notice.

The Wool Growers of the State of
Nebraska, and all those interested in
the progress and success of sheep-raisin- g

in the State are invited to be pres-
ent at a meeting called in Lincoln, on
January loth, 1878. One of the princi-
pal objects of the meeting will be to
form a State Wool Growers' Associa-
tion, and to take such steps as will
nnite the interest of breeders and sheep
men generally in the State. The Com-
mittee will be at the Commercial Ho-
tel, Lincoln, on and after January 15th.
State papers please copy.

KIOSKS "STOCKING, )
S. C. Caieey. Com.
Jxo. A. MAcMunniY )

See Here.

We have Idtely put all our accounts
over two years old into the hands of
the "North American Union Collect-
ing Co.," of which Messrs Chapman &
Sprague are the Agents here. Now no
person ought to feel offended at this.
We have waited and waited on somo
of these parties and writlen and writ-e- n,

surely they could write and answer
the letters from this office. We
intend to distress no one, to make no
unnecessary costs fur any one, but we
must close up these accounts. We
have been here over five years now.
and many of these accounts ante-dat- e

even that period, being from llatha-way- s'

list which we bought.
Several have stopped their papers

on account of these duns, we expect
that, though it is very foolish, because
we are doing them a kindness to col
lect now, for the longer the account
runs, the harder it is to pay. If these
accounts had been paid each year the
persons would never have felt then.;
now they look like big bills and they
feel mad.

We have about four hundred sub-

scribers in Cass County alone who now
pay us up every year in adcance and
take one or more papers at our club
rates, they find it better, and much
cheaper, wo have no quarrelling over
old accounts and the are all better sat-

isfied. We would rather have these
four hundred all paid up and no books
to keep, than eight hundred unpaid
and often hard feelings about the ac-

counts aa it is so natural to think you
havn't had the paper "so long" and
then it is so hard to pay for a "dead
horse" always.

Again, every person owing us has
been notified time and again by mail,
of the amount and our claim, and in
no case where they have written and

"

acknowledged the account and asked
time have any steps been made to press
matters. Our subscribers must re-

member wo do not know them person-
ally and we have lost hundreds of dol-

lars by those leaving, or too poor to
pay finally. When you will not an-

swer our letters how are we to know
anything about you. Farmers are very
remiss in this, 50 postal cards would
coat but 30 cents a year and they are
the handiest.most useful thing the gov-
ernment ever put out. Get these cards
and make a point of answering every
letter you get if by only a few lines,
lots of trouble and misunderstanding
will be saved each year by it. Tlease
remember now, no unkindness is meant
by us. no partiality is shown, the books
are taken just as they run, and in eve-er- y

case all Ave want is some fair set-

tlement and to this no fair man ought
to object.

Tiie natives f Plattsmouth were
startled a few days since by the dec-
laration of the Omaha Bee, that Jay
Gould was determined to own that
valuable paper, and had offered 50,-00- 0

for it. Owing to the number of
parties that held mortgages, on the
concern, the offer must be accepted un-
less the ".South Platte" should come to
rescue. Bather than sell to Gould, so the
Bee man stated to the Plattsinouther3,
and thus betray the people of the South
Platte to this monster of iniquity, the
patriotic Hose water would sacrifice
$10,000. The Bee was therefore offer
ed, lock, stock, barrel and ramrod, to
the "South Platters," for 610,000, in
1C0 shares at 8050 each, Only a few
days were given to accept this offer,
and, in default thereof, Jay Gould
would be its immediate owner, and the
country ruined. The subscription
book is at the post office, and we advise
the bloated capitalists of I'lattsmouth
to step up and subscribe. The Jour-
nal charges nothing for this advertise-
ment. Lincoln Journal.

We very much opine that the bloat
ed capitalists about here stepped not
up. We know nothing personally of
the truth or the falsity of the above,
except that Setli Cole was down here

twice, the last time on his way to Neb.
City; whether he told such a silly sto-
ry or not is known only to those to
whom he made offers of business.

It makes but little difference to
South Platte whether Jay Gould buys
the Bee or not. According to the Bee
he runs the other two papers in Oma-
ha and he may as well own the Bee.
Omaha ha3 long since ceased to be the
state of Nebraska or the Omaha pa
pers to control its destinies, and when
we get around to the point, where we
need a particularly South Platte paper,
we shall use our own judgment, no
doubt, in tli3 selection.

Gen. Jno. O'Neill, who is widely
know throughout Nebraska by his suc-
cessful efforts in the organization of
several large colonies of his country-
men who have settled in Nebraska,
died at Omaha on the 7th instant of
paralysis. The General had been in
Omaha for a couple of months under
medical treatment and it was thought
at one time he w;i3 recovering, but
three week3 ago he began to grow
worse, and continued to fail until hi3
deatli on Tuesday. About ten years
ago, at the head of a small Fenian force
he made an invasion of Canada which
resulted disastrously in the battle of
Ilidgeway.

From the State Register (Lincoln.)
Editorial Association.

The Kearney Press, one of our live-
liest and most radical exchanges, says:

We have several times given our
views concerning the coming meeting
of the edi'orial association of Ne-
braska. The following, from the
I'lattsmouth Herald, is plain, sensible
talk which should be well considered
bv all newspaper publishers through-
out the state:

Then follows our remarks on the ob-

ject of the Association and the Ilegis-e-r
adds :

The Iiegister is in full accord with
the Press and the Herald in this
matter. Newspaper men have, in a
certain sense, a common interest.
They ought to have a mutual ambition.
By these associations they may culti-
vate fraternal relation1 which will be
useful to themselves without injury to
others. By such meetings they may
better prepare themselves to discharge
aright the grave duties which they owe
to the public. "Businos3 is business"
in newspaper as in all other work. By
interchange of thought in these Press
meetings the editorial fraternity are
quite likely to be benefited. We look
forward to the gathering of January
15th, confident that it will da great
good to the newspaper men of Nebras-
ka.

WE GO ANDC05IE.
Many changes were made in and

about the Court House last week.
Last Thursday, all the old officers elect
vacated their places and the new ones
took their seats.

GOING OUT.

C. P. Moore retires and leaves the
ofiice in good shape we understand, Mr
Moore was perfectly competent for the
position and with the aid of Mr. Jen-
nings the books and papers are proper-
ly filed and information needed more
acessible than heretofore.

J. C. Cummins who has served this
County with credit for two terms steps
aside now for Mr. James Patterson, Mr
Cummins with the aid of Mr. Wise
has also made his ofiice a model of
neatness and dispatch and has the en-

tire confidence and respect of this com-

munity be they Republican cr Demo-
crat, something that cannot always
be said of a retiring public official.

M. B. Cutler, gives way for R. W.
Hyers Sheriff.Mr. Cutler has also serv-
ed with great credit for two terms.and
it may also be said that few sheriffs
have been able to manage the difficult
and delicate matters coming up in this
office with more tact and judgment
than "Mart" Cutler and leave it with
as few real enemies behind.
W. II. Newell, our past County Judge

is one of the best men that ever filled
the position in Cass county. Honest,
conscientious, and fearing no man, he
has neither been led away by his sym-

pathies nor bull-doze- d by the Lawyers
anl every man could rest assured that
he would get substantial Justice in
Judge Newells' Court. Without any
detriment to his successor we shall part
with Judge Newell with regret..

W. B. Arnold the retiring Commis
sioner is another gentleman who leaves
a most excellent reputation behind
him; courteous though Arm, looking
carefully and -- consistently after the
County interests Mr. Arnold has won
the respect and good will of almost
everv man who ever came before the
board while he was chairman.

Superintendent Crippen coes out of
ofiice, with a good report of the effiici
ency of the schools and their increase
and is succeeded by

D. d. martingale
a vounir man well known here and
now living at Louisville. He is per
fectly competent to fill the situa
tion difficult as that is, and has the
good wishes of the Herald and all
his old friends in the Countv for his
success.

It has been so long since the regu
larly elected Coroner serveu that we
have forgotten who he was almost,
cuess it was Dr. Reed and he did his
duty while here, afterwards Ed ward
Buttery tried his hand, by appoint- -

ment, and except those jokes we got
on him about watching the River, &c.
Edward performed the functions of
tne omce most creuuaoiy. ins suc
cessor, Dr Hildebrand, is a young man
of good education, very gentlemanly
and perlectiy competent, lie is not so
heavy an Ed and if the Herald has
ever to be "sot on" we prefer Hilde
brand to Buttery. Verbum sap

George Fairfield has been a Survey-
or from time immemorial. He serves
and serves, third terms are nowhere.
Reform can't oust him, nor Deuiocra
cy overcome him, George is our can
uidate now for 138 and we bet our
last cigar on him.

COMING IN.
A e find J. D. Tutt in the Clerk's of

fice, a reliable steady man who takes

hold quietly and earnestly of his busi
ness. John is a democrat, but just so
ong as he performs his duty well and

truly he'll find the Herald on his side.
Ie is assisted by Mr. John Jennings,

long and favorably known in that de
partment and really one of the most
competent men for clerkly duties we
hav6 among us.

James Patterson, our new Treasurer,
is also a democrat, and a good one. He
is now City Treasurer,ha3 been a mem
ber of the Legislature, more or less.
and i3 every way a competent and
agreoable gentleman and can make us
one of the best Treasurers we ever had,
if he is a mind to, and we think he
will. He is assisted by Mr. J. N. Wise,
also a very useful man in that position.

Judge Sullivan, new County Judge,
brings considerable experience to the'
business, having been Squire Sullivan
Gracious Moses knows how long. Ev-

erybody is pleased at his election and
has full confidence in his future judg-
ments.

It. W. llyers, sheriff, comes to the of
fice with a most excellent character
as a citizen, with all the external ap
pearance of a No. 1 business man and
we feel that the people have made a
wise election.

Jas. Crawford, the new Commission
er, i3 well known in this county, and
takes his place with the good wishes
of many personal friends, and the con
fidence of the whole county that he
will look after our interests as a Coun-
ty, successfully, neither allowing the
mblic business to dilly-dall- y for red- -

tape obstructiveness, nor be carelessly
transacted for any reason.

The County Commissioners began
their session on the 2nd day of Janu
ary and after a two days session de
voted to general business they then
commenced their settlement with the
treasurer, J. C. Cummins, which will
ake them three or four weeks. There

will be a full and accurate settlement
and a plain and careful statement
made of the condition of the county
financially. The board now consists
of B. S. Ramsev, chairman, Henry
Wolfe still a member, and James Craw-
ford who was elected last fall, and
took his seat for the first time at this
meeting.

TELEGRAPHIC!
TIIE RUSSIANS TAKE SOPHIA.

Loss of the Steamer Alaeama.

Bucharest, January " 5. The Rus
sians have taken Sophia. Details are
wanting. Troops are constantly pass
ing through Galatz. This is under
stood to mean serious operations
against the quadrilateral.

London, January o. Marriage has
been ai ranged between Lord Rose- -

berry and Hannah, only daughter of
Baron de Rothschild.

Panama, January 5. The Star and
Herald has a letler from Lima giving
the particulars of the loss of the steam
er Alaeama, which went to pieces on
the rock known as Quiebra Olas, a
short distance south of Coldora, on flu-Chili-

coast on the night of the SOih.
Capta.n Hall, officer, and many of the
crew and passengers were los. In all
it is estimated 101 persons were drown
ed; twenty-nin- e were saved. The
ship was on a trip from Valparaiso to
Calloa. She struck at 8 p. m. when a
majority of the passengers were below,
and so instantaneous was the breaking
up of the sh'p that no time was given

gain the decks. The cargo lost was
not of great value, and the passengers
mostly Chilians journeying between
the ports.

The State Editorial Association
meets at Lincoln on the loth of Jau-uar- y.

Among the subjects of most
importance to be d'scussed are the

system, the feasibility
of procuring the publication of the
State laws, and the forming of some
adjustment between the legal frater-
nity and publisher regarding the se-

curing of payment of legal advertising,
which is an absolute loss to most
newspapers. Fremont Herald.

London, January 7. It is reported
the Earl of Carnarvoran, secretary of
state for the Colonics, 'has resigned.
Opinion is gaining ground that a gen-

eral election for members of parlia-
ment is near and that conservative
managers are already preparing there-
for.

Vienna, Januaay 7. It is said the
Russians found 8,000 Turkish wounded
in Sophia.

Washington, January 7. A caucus
of delegates to the National Woman's
Suffrage association was held in the
ladies' reception room of the senate to
day, Mrs. Sara A. Spencer, president,
for the purpose of submitting lans
for their tenth annual convention with
a view of securing immediate action
of the two houses of congress on the
Sixteenth amendmeitt to the constitu-
tion prohibiting the several states
from disfranchising United States citi-
zens on account of sex. Every state
and territory was represented by dele-

gate or letter.
Deadwood, D. T., Jan. 7,-- A disturb-

ance occured to day over the Homes-tak- e

mine Xo. 2, situated near Lead
City. J. I. Ottinger & Co., of Chicago,
purchased this property some time ago,
and the former proprietors tried t'j
take possession of it with a large arm-
ed force, claiming that Ottinger & Co.
had failed to meet their payments. A
great many men representing both
parties have been arrested. Consider-
able excitement prevails, and more
trouble is expected. Ottinger & Co.,
still retain possession.

"GRAND CENTRAL"
HOTEL.

LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL BETWEEN

CHICAGO AND SAN FRANCISCO.

GEO. THRALL, - - Prop.
OMAHA. NEB.

THE MARKETS.
home markets.

HKPOBTKD U K. K. WHITE.

V.'heat. No. 2 PO
:i 70

"rejected S.VVh)
Corn, shelled 'A:i--- 2
Corn, ear 15
tats, 13

Raii-- y. No. 2 . 15r-"--

"3 18
' rejected 15

Rye 30

Latest new yokk markets
New oijk, Jaii. 9.

Money,
Gold,. 102

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.

Ch icago, Jan. 9.
Flour 4 7.W.5 79
Wheat 1 IKWr-- l 0
Cora, . 2'3

a'.s, . 244
live 5ti
Barlev 57
Native Cattle.... . 4 7!W 01
Texas Cattle 2 .VK-- 50
Hogs 4 (KXj.4 00

IMPORTANT LETTER
From a Distinguished Physician.

O lnple disease h.i entailed more iufferlnfr or
hastened the breaking ni of the constitution

than Catarrh. The sense of smell, of taste, of sight,
of bearing, the human voice, the mind, one or more
and sometimes ail yield to Its destructive Influence.
The poison It distributes throughout the system
stacks every vital force, and breaks up the most
robust of constitutions. Ignored because but little
understood by most physicians, lmpotrntly assail e4
by quacks and charlatans, those suffering fromit have little hope to 'he relieved of It this side
of the grave. It is time. then, that the popular treat
merit of this terrible disease by remedies within the
reach of all passed Into hands st once competent
and trustworthy. The new and hitherto untried
method adopted by Dr. Banford In the preparation
of his Kaluga t,CuBH has won my hearty approval.
I believe It likely to succeed when oil the usnal
remedies fall, because It strikes at the root of the
disease, viz.. the acidified blood, while It heals the
ulcerated membrane oy direct application to the
nasal passages. Its action la based on certain fixed
rules, and unless the vital forces are too far ex-
hausted, uiubt, la the great majority of cases, effect
a core.

GEO. BEARD, M. D.
STobsoott Block, So. Fbakls quxx. Oct. 1, 1874.

SANFORD'S "RADICAL CURE
safely claim to be one of the few popularMAT receiving the approval of medical

gentlemen, who. In private, not only freely recom-
mend it but use It in their families In preference
to any of the preparations usually prescribed by
physicians.

"You are aware." said a distinguished city phy-
sician, " that my obligations to the Mass. Medical
Bociety ere snch that I cannot publicly recommend
or prescribe the Radical Cure; but since I received
so much relief from the use of it myself, after a
thorough trial of the usual remedies, I have pri-
vately advised its use. and presume I have sent to

our store no leas than one hundred of my patientsfor it."

tXITEESAl SATISFACTIOS.
JbiNTLEMEN, "We have sold Santobd's Ram.(1 cil Ci HB for nearly one year, and can say

candidly that we never sold a similar preparation
that gave such universal satisfaction. W liaya
to learn the first complaint yet.

We are not in the habit of recommending pat-
ent medicines, but your preparation meets tbo
wants of thousands, and we think those aillicted
should be convinced of its great merit so that their
suffering will be relieved. We have been In tho
drug business for the past twelve years constantly,
and sold everything for Catarrh, but yours leads all
the rest. If yon see proper you can use this letter
or any part of It that you wish.

Very truly yours. S. D. BALDWHT St CO.
Wholesale and Ketnil Dealers in Drng. Books and

Stationery, Washington, Ind., Feb. H3, 1S76.

Each rackaiie contains Dr. Panford's Improved
Inhaling Tube, and full directions for use In all
cases. Price, 1 1.00. For s;ile by all wholesale and
retail druggists and d( n'crs throtwhont the United
States and famulus. WEEKS FOTTEli, General
Agents and Wholcsilo Druggists, Boston, Mass.

aCOLUH

VOLTASG PLASTER
An Elertrn-GnWnn- lc Buttery combined
with ft faitrhly Meuirated t?t renyrt hening
Pl&stffr. tnininir I hp bfvt Planter tor
pnlns and aches la the World of IMedl
clue.

ELECTS? 2 STY
As a erand enratlve and restorative aRcnt is not
eqnalled bv any element or medicine In the history
or the heallcsr'art. Unless the vital spark has fled
the bodv, restoration by means of electricity Is pos-
sible, ii is the l:st resort of all physicians and sur-
geons, and has thousands, apparently dead,
from an untimely irnivc, when no other human
atrenry cotil.l have succeeded. This Is the leading
Curative element In this Plaster.

BALSAS3! AND PINE.
The hesl!r properties of or-- r own fraprant bal-

sam and p:nu and the kuiiih of the are too well
known to require Their grateful.
healiiiR.soGthintr, and Ftr. ntiienina properties are
known to thousands. Vheu combined In accord-
ance with Inta ami important discoveries in phar-
macy, their hea!lr)if and properties
are Increased tenfold. In this respect our Plaster
is the beat In use withont the aid of electricity.

two m ONE.
Thus combined we have two frrand medical

agents In one. each of which performs Its function
and unitedly produce more cures than any lini-
ment, lotion, wuh. or plaster ever before com-
pounded in the Llatory of medicine. Try one.
Fates, 23 Csjcts.

Sold by nil "Wholesale and Retail Irofridsta
throughout the United States and Canadas, and by
WEEKS A POTTKIt. Proprietors, Boston. Mass.

THE OLD RELIABLE BOUSE
STILL,

TWO DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE.

KEENAN & Gil ACE.

"Where you can get your Christ-
mas ami New Years

CIGARS AXD LIQUOBS.

Good "Star A" whiskey at $ 1.50 per gallon.
Wines and Liquors generally.

SCOTCH AND IKTHII WHISKIES

made a specialty. Z'Ji3

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLA CKSJI1 TH
HORSE SHOEING,

AND

WAGON REPAIRING

All kinds of
FA 11 31 IMPLEMENTS

mended
Zfeatly d-- Promptly

:0:

Horse, 3hile& Ox Shoeing,
In short, we'll shoe anything that lias
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.

ITEW SHOP,
on Fifth St.. between Main and Vine Streets,
just across the corner front the nkw HERALD
oi-Flc- lOyl

BARNES FOOT TOWERv v
1 ndifTerenr machine" with
I wlii.-- litiikleri. Cabinet
JlJ Makers, Wapm Makers
and Jobber in miscellaneous
work can coin pete as to ;t'AL-t- v

am mine with steam
povr manufacturing ; al-'-

Amateur's supplies, saw
blades, fancy woods ;md de-mi;- ii.

Say where you read
tliis and semi for catalogue an-- l prices. W . r

John Iaknks, lCocklord. winneuago t .

lllll

MONEY TO LOAN.
$100,000

To loan on improved f.trms in Cass o:int v, at
low rate of interest. Applications solicited.

I'lattsmouth, Match is;:. J X.WISE.

now heady ron agents:
The Great Strikes!

That timelv new book, by Hon. J. j D.n rs.
A complete h"itorv of the causes and thrilling
events of the great railroad and labor war all
over the country. Kiski.v Ii.i.istkatk.i.
A KXTM V.Ut;;I everywhere. The
bot chance to make money ever offered, lie-wa- re

of inferior works. Get tiie bt-e- t and lowest
priced. Address

2t,mc STANDARD BOOK HOCSE.
St. Locis, Mo.

SAUNDEltS HOUSE.
J.S.GREGORY, - - - Proprietor.

Location Central. Good Sample Room..
Every attention paid to guests,. 43m3

Plattsmouth, --- --- Nkh.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
LINCOLN. NEB.,

J.J.IMIIOFF, - - - Proprietor.
The best known aiul most popular Landlord

in the State. Always stop at the Commercial.
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J. G- - CHAMBERS,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

s9 a

SADDLES,
COLLARS,

HALTERS,
WHIP,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Done with Neatness! Dispatch.

The only plane in town where "Turley's pat-
ent st-l- i adjustable horse collars are told."

WmG

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
ViG"w of Marriage t

A Guide to Wedlock nd
oufi Treatise oa ths

duties ot marriage snU tUs
cmusci that utifi'. lor ft; th w-c- ru

of Reproduction and
lh Si&eases oi women.

A book tor nriviite. romtd- -
rtldiDg. 26U pagts, riiua

I Ai eta.

On all d :aordrra ol a rrivate Nature anin trom Sal.
Abuso. Excesses, or Secret Diseases, witk tlis best
nmn of rurr, ii price So cu.

A CLINICAL LI CTuREon the above dneasei and
those ot the Throatand Lunf-s- , CaLarrli,E.upturo, lie
Opium Habit.&c p ice 10 .

Lithcr book t poKtpniri on rvcelpt ol price; or all three,
containing .rM rei?--- . beatititu'y il.ustrated. tor 75 eta.
AUdrelIl.iiU'i'Xa, io- - LiS. eUi St. Bt.IjOu.ia, Ho.

j A TEAR. Atrenta wanted. IUiel-- 5S2E ii S ness legitimate. Particulars free .
i 3 AdiroaiJ.WOUTUot CO..bt Louis. Mo.

tni Mcrpltin Habit aVIntcty antlar-aedU-

nre.1. no p .iity. fiM...uipOPIUM for uiruruisvt. Vu. CsU.ti.
iihirrrrtou St CUo'Of HI

rs & PRESH'W WATCH A 51 CIIAI- T-
'iin.Ttt't.,ni-winili'r.Frei- - witbevcryord-jr- . Out-Xyi- !ri

iroe, j.lt.u&ylord&:o..tiiit.-vo.lll- .

rjCiOLJi PI,.TtnV;ATCKF.S. TV-spr-s ii. lite kujna i. Match Pu.c io AtoKjils.

U iuuLu, A. COLLTKti Sl CO. CxtCA., lu

1 BIS SrHrV flwricil,

Dr.A.G.Q 2.1 S OVlH flhruwoi
a. I of a Wlvate nature, rtiltln fro-- early abne

Inft'otlon f fiiru-- :. Sftt.liiu! WenWn protlncip
Kmf oilitisk, LoMot'Meiaun, linpairt'O Mtrht, Koi
MutihtXMl ir i mrMtlrnej Ncrvou IUlii:y, prrn.a-rnii- y

.urM : ut tti li!i'ioi J. 11 ti $ a, 1 lvrAih'ti , "lrrh. 11 1. ait t'Lrtnii- i 'U m ! iM Vy Vf"XK FKM.U.KS yicU tU treat me::!. IV. Olio
Ii' t trxitnaitve, aii:i cure v here ot lirn. It.
U a of tUe .iff Tueil S. I.v.', usus ro nirri:rv. ha tht

la the IJ. S. I. AIM ! requirii-- irtarrnn.t wilii
private htne an.i twM'd, aM if :he. rAer f

I'.ifr:. Stui fif:y for amr! of i;utU.T ;hk1 surt rii
mlar of ImpirtjH inforrn-Hio- )L. OUi'S
Krn!! fren!.ition

MAHEIAOE 60IDE Si: recrt-- A

yun; ari'J miii'iie nvi tf b 'ti o: all dUruts of it'v
aiUAMe ajivii-- t:.e inuTt-v- cifi thoM? coi:i:i(!aVT:rii

m:irri.v7e. H'wr to I iifa'iv am, tnily li y in he rcar
tiin. i.tKild get UiU toukl Vnt 60 crlat, VO Ui mr

E. G.DOVEY&SOH,

take pleasure in niiiioimeing,

TO TIIE CITIZENS OF PLATTS-
MOUTH AND VICINITY,

That they are now located in their

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,

Opposite Fitzgerald Block,

and ready to see their old customer

and as many new ones as may come.

Having just oponed

a new assortment

of good

in a new,

LIGHT HANDSOME PLACE OF

BUSINESS.

We think we can ac-

commodate the

public and

please

the taste of all.

Give us a call any way, and try the
new up town store. f

(gran penin(g

--A.T

PLUMPER'S,

A full line of

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Trimmings.

G ROCERIES

I X

GREAT VARIETY

A Splendid Display of Black

Cashmeres and Alpaca

Dress Goods.

ALSO A GREAT VARIETY OF

STYLES OF CHEAP DRESS

GOODS.

A La rye Stock o Flannels, Jeans,

Yarns, and Blankets, of all

Descriptions.

Vv colen Hosiery

WOOLEN DRESS

FRINGES,

Gents'
Ladled una

ChiMreim

MERINO UNDERCLOTH-

ING.

GREAT VARIETY

O F

COTTON FLANNELS.
A good soft coal stove large size,

for sale at Plummer's.
Winter Apples at Plummer's.

New and fresh stock of buck mit-
tens and gloves.

A good stock of "Winter Apples at
Plummer's.

-- : O

by the

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS AND

FANCY GOODS EVER
BROUGHT WEST OF

TIIE MISSOURI
RIVER,

All to be found at

ELI PLUMMER'S

OLD STAND on Main Street, Platts-
mouth, opposite the Saunder's

House. 30yl

At the Old Stand Fitzgerald Block,

WALDANER &

Having bought out the entire stock of Sehnasse & Gramberg, in this citv.
will during the next thirty days offer tho balance of their Winter Stock at
prices lower than ever before seen in this city, and invito tho inspection

tho ladies Plattsmouth and vicinity, as they feel assured that their pri-
ces cannot undersold.

:o:

rest HBazaixis in

DRESS GOODS.
UNDERWEAR,

SUA WLX,
ETC.,

HOSIERY,
DOMESTICS,

ALL NEW GOODS.

WE HAVE NO OLD STOCK O OL STYLES

ClotMng Below si
A Complete Assortment of Boots and Shoes which we will

Sell Very Cheap.

Gents' Caps, Scarfs, Cardigan Jackets, Underwear, Etc.,

Which We will Close out at Low Figures.

ALSO A

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

CONST A NTL Y ON 1L 1 NIK

CALIFORNIA DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS

AND JELLIES.

Country Produce Taken in Exchange

for Goods. 12,y

4 f y rit-cc-

ss- - rr f?-- M 3

n1u--? i nii

Orf- coo ifock-as- tneth
rlOa anf

Sl,l i, u 1 1 !, S, S, J, 1. 1 i, i.

Kasisachnsetts Arms Co.
. CHIOQFETi:lS.,MA39l'

H. HEROLD,
dealer lu

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS,

khoi:s,
HATS,

CAI'S.
GLOVES,

FURNISHING GOODS,

GROCERIES, dc

JEWELRY and 1T0TI01TS.

I have n huge stock of

't

Buck Gloves,
of my own make, to be cloned n'; i; AI

kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE

taken in exchange for

& O Q IB S .

M;ii:i Street, Corner Fifth,
PliATT&'MOUTlT. - NKH

Soyl

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

AND

BLACKSMITH

shop;
Wuyon, Bnyyy, Machine aiul Plow re-

pairing, and general jobbing.

I am now prepared to all kinds or repairing
of farm and other machinery, "is there

is a good lathe in my shop.

PETER RAUEN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charge of the wapon shop.

lie is well know n as a
NO. 1 WORKMAN.

Sew Yl'asoiiN and Hassle made to
Order.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Shop ou Sixth street, opposite Streitht's Stable

one door cast of First National B auk

HERRMANN,

of of
be

NUBIAS.
FURS,

CARPETS. LACES.
ETC. ETC.

R I)

Go

,a

fctsiV

of

da
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ff;?, -- A CI V.
sSns'i v.pi.s

r - ft ' ;
.3.-- ; i

iig l

tmOcitt Bltitei of
borbamlA 1

WILLIAM HSROLD,
dealer lu

DliY GOODS,

CLOTHS.

J5LANKETS.
FLANNELS,

FURNISH ISC. COOD3.

:o:

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Large fctoi.-- cf

BOOTS and SHOES
to he

CLOSED OUT AT COST.

Notions, Queenswaro,

and in fact everything you can call for In
the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH l'AID FOR HIDES AND FURS.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-

change for goods. Slyl

HENRY BG?CK.
DEALFR IN

3P II 2? S2 1 11 2? 5,
1

SAFES, CHAIRS,

Louagss, Tables, Bedsteads
KTC, FTC, K1C,

Of All Descrij'iions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

Of all sizes, ready mad.- - and so!d cheap for exsh.

With many tlianKs for past patronage. I iuvita
Invite all to call and examine my

LARGK STOCK OK

40tf. FIKXITI'HK AM COFFIXH.


